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Students travel to st.a te capitol,
work out bottle bill strategies
Madeline Holler

Slaff writer

A group of Fon Hays State students worked out strategics with
legislators Wednesday in Topeka 10
revise their bottle bill in order to
please bolh the house and the senate, and people and corporations in

Kansas.

John Collins/Staff photographer

Johanna Musgrove. Hays freshman, utilizes a potters wheel LO trim a foot into a hand thrown pol for her
advanced ceramics class Thursday morning. Returning to college after fifteen years Johanna finds the small
size of the class helpful.

··

The boule bill. as revised by
Rep. John McClure, D-Atwood, the
six FHSU student lobbyists and
two interest groups, would require
consumers to pay a 10-ccnt deposit
on all glass and plastic beverage
containers purchased within the
state.
The containers could then be returned to redemption centers or the
retailers where the IO-cent deposit
would be returned. or the 10 cents,
a two-cent handling fee will be
returned to the depositor refunder.
Allhough students talked Lo only
. a few legislators during the day,
Jack Wagnon, Topeka sophomore,
said their work proved fruitful.
"We talked with some knowledgeable people and came up with
ideas on what Lo do and what not to
do," Wagnbn said.
In a meeting with Sen. Doug
Walker, D-Osawatomie. the leg1sla1or informed Wagnon that the so:
percent approval of the people the
students interviewed in and around
Hays, was probably inaccurate or at least innated.
"Few people. can actually say
they arc against environmental legislation - until they realize the
cost," Walker said.
Wagnon said he agreed with
. Walker's reasoning; however, he
said research from other stales
shows lhc expense or the boule bill
falls on the corporations, but only
Lemporari Iy.
"'The beverage corporations in
Kans.as were.not positive about the
plan when we were researching the
bill and trying to find all of our opposition," Wagnon said.
Lack of support from the bever-

age industry, Walker said, led the
original botllc bill to failure when
it was proposed several years ago.
"What you need to do is convince
Lhc people of the state that it is
necessary and form a broad-based
suppon," Walker said.
The students said forming that
suppon would be a difficult task,
.but they would begin by networking with environmental groups at
the other universities.
Shaun McGrath, Kansas Natural
Resource Council program director,
said he was concerned about support
for the bill from rural Kansans who
would not have redemption centers
nearby.
As oullined in the present bill,
businesses selling glass or plastic
beverage containers would be required to refund the deposit directly
. to the consumer, or to sponsor a redemption center within one mile of
its business .
Bul Steve Denny, Tescott·
sophomore, said he was convinced
rura1 Kansans would be some or the
most cooperative people in the
Stale.

"No matter how many cans you
collect, you never get as much
money as you think you should,"
Hodge said.
But a five- or 10-cent return,
Hodge said, wou.ld convince students Lo save glass, as well as aluminum containers.
McGrath said, beverage comaincrs wilh a deposit have a 90-perccnt
return rate. which leaves 10 percent
of the deposits paid, still in the
hands of the retailer.
According to the revised bill, 75
percent of this extra money will be
placed into the Sol id Waste
Management Fund, the remainder
will be returned to the distributor or
manufacturer of the beverages.
Percent.age of unreturned bottles
will be calcula1ed each March from
stores' records on returned bottles.
The students plan to continue
lobbying for the bill, however, they
reali7.cd after Wednesday they still
have work to do.
"We talked to a lot of people who
had some good ideas," Wagnon
said. "But a lot of people questioned
the bill."

"A lot offarmers out here burn their
trash. But they can't burn their glass"

I

Steve Denny, Tescott sopho111orc

"A lot of the Canners out here
bum their trash," he said. "But they
can't bWll the glass."
Denny said bringing along the
glass containers during twicemonthly rrips to larger areas would
be a solution to their disposal problems.
"And a five or IO-cent refund on
those bottles is an incentive for
them to do it regularly," Denny

The group said it would research
the areas where the opposition finds
problems.
Paul Basinski, assistant professor
of political 5:Cience, said a bottle
bill. or a similar piece of legislation is inevitable.
"The government is currently
working towards federal legislation
that would require deposits on beverage containers," Basinski said.

Jeff Hodge, O~gc City freshman,
said college students would more
than likely support a bottle bill,
because the incentive could add up.

" But it would be better for
Kansas to push one through for itself," he said. "They need to push
for one that it wants."

said.

Postal price increase to slow flow of university mail
•

The Admissions Office mails
cents, third-class regular bulk mail
wi II go from 16. 7 cents to 19 .8 general information packets,
notification
ccnL<; and third-class nonprofit bulk counselor
Fort Hays Stale offices plan to he mail will go from 8.4 ccnL" to 11.1 announcements and other infonnal
messages, but plans arc underway
,.
more selective when deciding where ccnL._.
to send mail, due to a Feb. 3 inMost offices express "concern" to change format, somewhat, on
crease in postal rat.cs.
about the rate increase. but adminis- most of that material .
"We'll just make sure we pick trators like Pat Mahon. director of
"We're trying to develop auracand choose where we send our in- admissions. arc not fearing the addi- tive postcards," Mahon said.
formalion," Su1.anne Klaus, Univer- tional COSL...
"We·ve found that postcards for
sity Relations secretary. said.
"It's just that every piece we send some or our messages arc more efIncreases will affect all rates out, it'll be that much more," fective."
across the board, but first class and Mahon said.
All changes parallel a tightening
bullc rat.e increases arc what concern
of
the belt caused by the rate inTo offset the cost of the increase.
most FHSU offices.
the Admissions Office will concen- crease, Mahon said. Still, occaFirst cla,;s lcuer ,.ates will go trate on the cheaper bulk mailings. sional increases in postal rates do
from 25 cents to 29 cents. post· though Lhic; is no different than past not send shock wave..~ through campus offices.
·
cards will go from 15 cents to 19 efforts.

Andrew Addis
Editor in chief

"h's always been that way.
have Lo do something," she said. their mailing is press releases
"We have a certain operating "We might be a little more sclcc- which must be sent Orst class to
budget, and that's what we have to Live."
ensure timeliness.
work in," Mahon said.
Possible areas to cut back in arc a
Currently, University Relations
or course, the impact of the in- decrease in the range of mail ings, is scraping the bottom of its
creases is proportional to the concentrating on more bulk mailing f'inancial barrel. Lowen said the
amount of mailing each office docs, and a decrease in the amount of ma- office is waiting for 40 percent of
and the Alumni Office is planning t.crial mailed.
its budget to be divied out next
on substantial costs.
University Relations has also week to cover the costs of increased
Three times each year the Alumni been recalculating some second postal fees.
Office mails 5,500 copies of its semester expenses in view of the
"It's probably just a temporary
alumni news letter. Once a year it rate increase, and Bob Lowen, SCLbaclc, unless we don't get the 40
conducts a bulk mailing of 23,000. director of University Relations, percent
Thus, the increase in post.al costs said any upcoming e:itpenses create .
"'We may get 10 percent, 20 perwill greatly affect their operating make-Or-break scenarios.
cent,
30 percent, who knows? But
expenses, Becky Johnson, Alumni
Lowen's office is not in a posi- we need something because right
Office secretary, said.
..We haven't spent much time tion to bailout LO the cheaper bullc now, in this office, we're broke,"
I
talking about it, but we're going to rate mailing system since most of Lowen said.

Wood requests student funds for cafeteria
• First, there will be no other
l!nion related tuition incrca... es in
the forese~blc future because the
bonds on the South pan or the
building will be paid off in 1993.
This will give the Union an additional $37,000 to operate with annually.
• Second, the project will be done
with a minimum of labor costs.
This will be done by purchasing Lhc
years
matcriaJs and letting university perWood,; lhcfl went on to list ~me sonnel do much of the work .
Wood~ also mentioned the pouibilof the advant.1gcs or thi~ plan.

After 22 years of virtll311y little
change, it appears that the
Memorial Union cafeteria will be
getting a major facr.-lih.
Steve Wood, Director Of
Memorial Union. spoke at last
night's Student Senate meeting to
ask for their help and support in the
culmination of this project..
Over the last 13 years. minor
improvements, such a"i the elevator
and the remodeling of the Black and
Gold Room. have been p<miblc
through the CJ.isling hudgct and

private conttibutions.
For nonnal operations the Union
costs arc approximately S553 ,000
:innually. The cosL<; or the c:ifeteria
renovat.iom arc expected to cost in
the neighborhood of S200,000.
··1..arge projects arc impossible on
the current budget,~ Wood,; said.
In order to pay for the project,
WC>Ods proposed a 25 cents per
credit hour increa..,;c for the next 10

Chrryl Milam
Staff writer

com pare the nursing practice_~ and

ity of using prison labor to reupholster chairs and put new
formica oo the tables.
• Th1rdly, the renovation will
also be done with a minimum of
disruptions to Union operations,
doing many or Lhc major improvemenu during vacation periods.
Erik Sandstrom. student body
piuidcnl. announced thal the executive committee will draw up a rerolution stating the Student
Government Association supports
the proposed 25 cent i ~ .

Nursing faculty, student begin tours in Europe

'i

••
i

l

Jacqueline Swanson. associate
profcuor of mrsing. accompanied
by two faculty members and a student. recently returned from a two,
wed tour or health-arc programs
in Frxtce. England and Bclgilffl.
Dianna Koerner and Pam Havice,
usisunl pro(can d nuning. and
Jill 1.awJOn. DocT-n« 1e11ior.
joined Sw_,. ill Ill attempt ID

nur1ing cdlltltion to the United
States.
"This progr2m initialtd a scholarship (or the nursing depmuncn t for
undcrgnduarcs and graduates:
Swamon Sllid.
She said the scholarship would
offer one and pouibty 1wo nursing
students a chance to spend one or
,,.,.o weeks in Europe obtctving
their heal&h cme pr&lic::a.

-Orat Bria does

IIGl

Mvc a

gcMrli . . . . . . . . . Tl'edo,

so you have to specialize almost
immediately," Swansa, said.
SwanQl said a student iri Great
Britain could become a midwife
withou1 ever completing a rcgis•
tc-ed nursie pr ogian.

"The educational system ror
nurse1 is still like the old diploma
.:hools wae here whcte eYCrylllin&
was conducted in one area."
SQftlOII said..

a,.._

-We IOared a H:a pie~ pR,11• •
&,-.t beceute dlcy ai.wc

Larae~... Swamon said.

Swanson said the group also
tocmd bo(h privale and public hospitals and dicmrd heahh care prx· ·
ticcs with government olficials and
przticen.
She said, Grcaa Britain just recently issued a chan,e in their nursing program c.alle.d Project 2000
which would cl*'l't their program
IO be snore lite the Uniled Sa~

Tew
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Clashes· at home
War activists jeapordize stability

A

pparently the period of bantering ended, and
now, the sides arc making fists. But stop short of stcrotyping all the pro- and con- groups involved in demonstration concerning the war. It's only the ream c:apcains
James Talley, Salina junior, and Howard Reynolds, former Fort Hays State professor, who arc kicki11g up dust.
Two men, with a passion for what they believe. have
grounded themselves in their personal philosophy, armed
t hcmsclves with whatever s ta ti sties fit their cause and dug
themselves in for long term fighting.
.
The University Leader has printed news and comments from both sides, the Hays Daily N e ws has reported on confrontations between the two. Still, they
bicker. The saddest part of this talc is yet to come though,
as strategics have shifted for each side.
For example, a meeting, scheduled as a gathering of
Young Democrats, was conducted Tuesday by the Bring
Them Home - Alive organization. It was brought to a
halt by Reynolds and several Vietnam veterans.
From this encounter came a terrible threat.
Talley said that future meetings of Bring Tl1em I lome
- Alive would be done in private and not a.nnounccJ.
This is not the answer.
Judging from past events, Reynolds inten<ls to disrupt
each and every session Talley attempts. So, moving the
meetings underground, harmless as Talley claims they
arc, would only spawn suspicion and more vehement
demands from both sides.
The nation-splitting effects of Vietnam arc not what
this country is experiencing, but if the bickcrin~ seen
escalating in Hays is mirrorcJ nation-wide, America may
begin to reflect the wounded, stumbling socictr of the
1960s.

Rape prevention man's duty
This is a column about rape. It is
addrcssc.d to men as well as women.
Before you put this down,
thinking, "We heard it all last
semester," give me a chance. Rape
is not an issue that goes away.
When women are raped and
factors like their clothing is
considered or she didn't "fight
enough" or she shouldn't have been
there at that tiine, it's a sad
But it's not
commentary on our society.
What needs to happen to prevent
Last semester, there was a big
scare and women were told not to rape is people need to wake up to
walk alone at night, carry your keys the fact that rape is not the
as a weapon and other helpful hints woman's fault.
to avoid rape.
Just because a woman agrees to
There was a woman raped, about go out with a man on a date doesn't
a year ago, whose attacker wasn't . mean she automatically agrees to
punished because she was wearing a have sex with him. When she says
no she means no and there are some
provocative dress.
guys who need to get this straight.
What these things say 10 me is
Date rape is just as bad, or worse,
that it's my responsibility lo keep
than being raped by a stranger. Not
from hcing raped.

only is her body violated but her instilled that fear in me.
I resent having to worry about
trust is too.
The "U." that came out with being too friendly on a date. I hate
Tuesday•s edition of the Leader had having that extra worry to make a
an article about some men at · situation that's supposed to be fun,
lllinois State University who are into a tense, uncomfonable time.
Men as .well as women have a
trying to weaken lhc "rape culture."
That's exactly what we live in, a responsibility to be aware of the
rape culture. We're brought up to rape culture we live in and do their
"fight for what we want" and "go best to break it down. If not for the
for the gold" in everything.
women of today then for our
When a man says, "Her mouth daught.ers, the women of tomorrow.
The men in the article in the "U."
said 'no' but her body said 'yes,"'
there is dcfinilcly something wrong arc trying to educate other men and
with· the way he was taught to that's the key to breaking down the
communicate.
communication barrier created by
It's
because
of
this our society. The more the men of
miscommunication our society today know. the easier it will be for
promotes. women arc afraid to walk future generations to ~liminatc the
down the street, open their doors or rape culture.
It's impossible to completely
even go on a dat.c.
change a whole society's views
I resent having to rear every man overnight but we can do our best
that walks down the street when and eventually the rape culture will
I'm alone, but our rape culture has be no more.

..

---~/
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Letter policy
The University Leader encourages reader respon<;e. Let tcrs to the editor
should not exceed 300 words in length. Al I lcucrs must b<: signed, ahhough
names may be withheld upon request hy the author or author; .
Leners must include addresses and 1clcphonc numhcrs. Stu<lcnt., arc
asked to include their home towns and cl;issifi~·Jtions. and !acuity ;ind staff
arc a,kcd to include their titles.
n,e editorial staff reserves the right 10 condense and edit lcllcrs
an.:or<ling to Leader style and available space. This ri1ay mean ponions of
kncrs may be printed instead of the full letters. Puhlicatic>n of lcucrs is not
guaranteed. The Leader also reserve, the right to clclctc numcrou"
si!!naturcs on a letter if space docs not allow for all name~ to appear.
Leners must be received at least two days hcforc puhl ication. The
Leader is puhlishcd on Tuesdays and Fridays unkss other'l.l·isc announced.
Lc:•~rs should he addressed to the editor, University Leader. Picken ll ;ill
I(µ, fort Hays State University, Hays. KS (17601.

And y Addis. eJirnr in chid
C hriHin.i I lumphr ~ n s editor
Scott Sch1nb, senior copy editor
C l.iudettc I lumphrey, copy editor
Tim P.irks, ,1Jvcrtising m.in.iger
Lis.i Coyne, busim:ss m.inager

...
.... ...

War fulfills Bible prophecy

"You will hear of wars and TU ·
mors of wars, but sec 10 it that you
Jre not alanncd. Such things must
happen. but the end is still to
rnme. Nati on will rise against na tion, and kingdom against king dom . There will be famines and
earthquakes in various places. ,\II
lhcsc arc the beginning of hirth
pains." (Mau . 24 :6-8 NIV)
Docs this sound familiar?
Sounds like CNN Live 10 me.

Colin McKenney, nev,, s e<lirnr
Bill Bennett, photo editor
Bryn,1 McDaniel, copy editor
C hristi,1n Orr, circ11 lation m.in.iger
\X.'.iyne F.irminer, ust. ad m.an.igcr
Linn Ann Huntington, adviser

The University Loder, the officid Fort 11.iys
Sute student nnvspapn, is published och 1 uesda y and
I' r id ,1 y e x c e p t d u r i n g u·n i v e r s i t y ho I i d .i y s , r x .am i n ,1 t i o n
periods or spe c ially announ c ed oc c .issions .
Offi c es He lo cHcd in Picken 1 0 4, !lap, KS, 6 7 6 : l -' C99 . Phone numbers .ire (91)) - 628-5301 for editori.il
purposes and (913) - 628 - 5 884 f o r ,1Jvcrtisini; .
Studen t su b,cript i on s .ire p aid by acti v ity fro .
~1 a i I I u b s c rip ti o n r ,1 t cs a r c 5 2 > pc r c a I c n d Jr y c .i r . T he
Lc.idrr is diuributed .lt dnignued lo citi<>n s b o th o n
and off campu1.
T hird - clan poHa~e ii pJid H Ha ys . Publiot1 o n
identifi c ation number as :> 1 99C .
e Cop yri g ht , Univrr,ity 1.ndcr, 1 991 .

I
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cnpy editor
The Bible mentions more, but J
don't have enough room to write it.

Friday sp·e cial
at
The Redcoat

Pitcher & Platter
$5.59~§
Beer and Mountain Oysters
Good luck to the men'1 and women's

bukctball teams this weekend

507 W . 7th Sr.

Acrosa from campus

625-9892

Many of you may not care about
the rapture or the return of Christ,
but il would have to be a big
coincidence for the biblical
prophecy and the wars of our times
to mat.ch so closely.
Many of you may f ~ p i r i ·
tual life is good enough and will
get you into the kingdom, and 1 am
glad if it is. But if it is not, the
price will be paid.
If you don't know, look to the
Bible, that's what it is there for.
God wouldn't tell us about the great
things of His kingdom and the
"weeping and gnashing of teeth" in
hell if He did not want to tell us
how to get to one or the other.
"That if you confess with your
mouth, ·Jesus is Lord,' and believe
in your heart that God raised him
from the dead, you will be saved."
(Rom. 10:9 NIV)
But it is not quite that easy. with
belief comes commitment.
.. , know your deeds, that you arc
neither cold nor hot. I wish you
were either one or I.he other! So.
because you arc lukewarm - nei·
thcr hot nor cold - 1 am about to
spit you out of my mouth." (Rev.

3:15 NIV)
Many will say to me on that day,
'Lord Lord, did we not prophesy in
your name, and in your name drive
out demons and perform many
miracles? ' Then I will tell them
plainly, 'I never knew you. Away
fro m me, you evildoers!"' (Mau.
7:22-23 NIV)
The list iocs on.
I heard of three tragic deaths of
young teenagers over the holidays,
one of which was a friend of mine.
Some of you may know of
someone who has recently passed
away.
After these deaths, can you
promise me or anyone else that you
will be alive by the e·nd of the
semester, can you promise me or
anyone else that you will be alive
to go to bed tooight?
The thought is scary, but think
about it for a second, one second
your here, the next your before
God. Will you enter?
Christ is coming soon. will he
take you as his?
If you don't like what is written
here, I"m sorry, but al least think it
over. If you refuse it, that 's your
.:hoice, but remember, you will be
held accountable.

Presents

ouncements NO\V!
r Seniors to order Graduation
· ements is February 15, 1991.

Place your order at
the Alumni Association
in Custer Hall.

L_.

+i,N({f
f •..

i~t~,~~t~~b. 1

~ pe~~1

during halftime basketball
game-FHSU vs. Western State

BALANCING • UNICYCLING • JUGGLING •
ALL TO MUSIC!
FREE SHOW AFTER BASKETBALL GAME

Gross Coliseum
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Exchange positions available
Nob Kuramori
Staff writer
Two continuing programs al Fort
Hays Stale allow students to experience other cultures and curricula
without straining their current budgets.
NaLional and International
SUJdent Exchange Programs provide
students a chance to study in approximately 97 universities in the
United States and nearly 100 institutions outside of the country.
Dorothy Knoll, ISEP and NSE
coordinator in the office of Student
Affairs, said all sophomores and juniors, including foreign students,
with a minimum grade point average of 2.5 or higher will be eligible
to be an exchange student in either
program.
Although the deadline of ISEP
for fall has passed on Jan. 28,
Knoll said she still accepts applications from students who want 10
apply the programs next spring.
In ISEP, approximately HX) institutions in 34 countries on six
continents arc available 10 exchange
students.
In NES program, 97 institutions

through out the country arc available.
According to Knoll, c;,i:change
students in NES and JSEP have
benefits such as:
• Paying the same tuition and
recs as they pay to FHSU,
• Financial aid for lhose eligible ·
will be available at FHSU.
; • All credit the students have
taken at their host institution will
be accepted at FHSU.
The expenses for ISEP includes
room and board, however, traveling
expenses insurance and incidental
items will not be included.
The benefits of the NES program
do not include normal living expenses. Those who participate in
the program must pay room and
board according to their host institution. Travel expenses, however,
will be included in the program.
When an application is accepted,
Knoll conducts an interview with
the student and his or her adviser in
order to prove the student's eligibility and to decide what the student is
going to do at the host institution.
Knoll said, "Before students go
out on exchange, we get together
with their adviser, because all their
credits arc guaranteed to transfer

FARM

\:
!i

Claycamp

t

I

death
unresolved

back to Fon Hays, and as long as
the studcnLS map out on their advising sheet what they are going to
take there, their adviser agrees to
it.,.
Knoll said die most eligible students will be sophomores or juniors
because of the choice of classes
they will take at their host institution.
Although Knoll said she will accept senior applicants for the exchange programs, she docs not
strongly recommend seniors apply
for the programs.
"Because generally, by then, the
choice of classes which they
(seniors) have left to take arc more
limited," Knoll said.

!.

Police continue to investigate
the death of Fort Hays State
student Curtis L. Claycamp,
Mankato senior, who died after
an accident early Saturday
morning.
The 22-ycar-old Claycamp
died Sunday after being lffclifted
to Wesley Regional Medical
Center. Wichita. C laycamp
acquired fatal injuries after
rolling off the hood of a car on
Castitlian Boulevard about 1:30
a.m. Saturday.
Dana Bollig, Hays senior,
drove the car which Claycamp
fell from. Police reports say that
Claycamp jumped onto the hood
of the car, Bollig became
frightened, pul the car into gear
and drove forward.
capt Don Deines or the Hays
Police Department hesitated lo
call the incident a hit-and-run.
He said reports indicate Bollig
witnessed the accident, left the
scene, but returned.
"So, what do you call it," he
said.
Though reports in dicate
Claycamp suffcrcd head injuries
and a fractured elbow, autopsy
reports arc not cxpeclcd until
early today or nex t week.
Detective Lonnie Schmi dt said.

Knoll said she has not had a student who has gone out for the c,;change program, and has extended
his graduation day, however, "we
prefer that you will be a sophomore
or junior for the exchange
program."
The deadline for application to
NES will be Feb. 15 for the 1991'92 school year. For funher
information ask Knoll in Picken
304.

FHSU ag-farm facility

houses diverse interests

have to pay close attention to de- saved the fann," Shmoker said.
Schmoker explained she docs not
tails or it could be disastrous,"
lJerriclC Schmi11/Stal photogr11p
ignore
the hard physical side of
Hauser said.
Kent Go!Lc;chalk; Hays freshman, spars with Jason Johnson during cla,;s
Knowing every dairy cow-calf.
"One of our goats is Lo increase farming. "there is a place for
their complete history,_.. their our herd milk production up to or at women in the ag-business field and
Tuesday evening with Bob Lcikcr's School of Karate and Self Defense,
· personalities plus their milk prn- least to 22,000 pound rolling herd many arc doing quite well,"'
Downtown Athletic Club, 806 Main.
Shmoker said.
.
ducing capabilities is no chore for avcr.igc annually."
"I feel the same way," Laura
FHSV Dairy Manager Kuthy
Each cow, especially Holsteins,
Klcwcno,
Bazine junior, s.1.id.
Hauser, Munjor senior, animal can produce approximately 2,000
well communicating even on thdr
science major.
gallons of milk or more yearly, " if
"My father still farms and my
own.
The FHSU ag-farm facility, lo- they arc managed properly," she mother is quite active in the farm
She said the nursing department
management. I strongly feel their is From page 1
cated west of the main campus cov- said.
also offers a scholarship to nursing
Being in the dairy business is a a place for the woman in the agcrs 1,600 acres which also handles
studen ts interes ted in spending
"I think our system creates a
125 holstcin milk cows along with commitment, Hauser said.
busir,ess," Kleweno said.
,omc lime in lhc summer of 1992
more
well
rounded
educated
individa beef, hogs. sheep and cropland
"Attending to the daily milking
"Working on FHSU's farm is a
operations.
is one thing, but keeping proper plus factor. The on hands training ual who can do cri tical thinking," at a Navajo Indian reservation in
Arizona.
"We're quite proud of our dairy records, constantly checking on the and with the good instructors we Swanson said.
operation," Hauser said, who also herds health, plus a balance diet, is have here, I feel the students get a
Swanson encourages any nut~ing
She said the students in francc
manages six other agriculture stu- also a serious factor in proper milk well rounded knowledge of the arc t.lught to be unquestioning indi- student who is interested in the
fanning business," Schmokcr said.
scholarships to either Great BriLain
dent majors.
production.
viduals.
"Farming. ranching and work ing
Throughout Kansas arc many
'Tm excited about the future for
or Ari:rnna to get in touch with her
"They all look very much alike right away.
with cattle is just pan of me. women in the agriculture business the farming industry," Klcwcno
in
un iform in France with thei r
Growing up on the farm had a· lor in so111 c form or another . . At ~c;aid. " Despiic the hardships in
"The most interesting ·par! of
white.dresses and clogs;· Swanson
to do with my decision to continue FHSU, it is no exception.
farming. the land is the place to·bc said.
.
.
1
hese
programs arc learning about ·
into agriculture: But in today's sc,., ·- - ••1-feei their i~· a place for ·the ·.ind there is a~enain amount of
the
di
fference
in education and curShe
said,
a
person
in
Great
ciely, one has to develop manage- women in the agriculture field. On free.dam about farming.
riculum;· Swanson said.
Britain
could
tell
who
was
a
head
ment skills plus a keen knowledge many farms today, women play a·
"True, the ir · is a IOl of
of the agriculture economic busi - major role in management with gm·ernmcnt regulations and tJ1c land nurse and who was a stude nt nurse
ncss a.,; well ," Hauser said.
their husbands," Brenda Schmoker, prices arc much higher today. hut just by the type of uni form they
The FHSU dairy operation is an McCook, Neb., junior. and agricul- there arc still plenty of wore.
"on-hand training, self-supporting turc business major said.
opportunities in the ugriculturc
Swanson said they had inte roperation," Hauser said.
Taking a broad spectrum of busi- business . Espec ially for the preters. with them in France most
"Otherwords, we have to make a ness courses that arc agriculture re- women," Klcweno said.
of the lime but she felt they did
" profit annually, just like th e lated. "my goal .is to help the
avcra~c ~ansas farmers. Only ~armer b~siness ac;pcct _in a farming ._.. ... _... . __. . . __. . . . . .,,,,,. . . . . __. __. __. . . . ..,,,,,.. .. .
financial aid we get from the State industry, Schmoker said.
-~ ................................................................ ...,.. .... ....

'.

LeRoy Wilson
Staff writer

Tour

is for lhc work-study programs. All
other cx_penscs i~ paid fo r_fro~ our
success in our dairy operation.
Hauser explained the dairy operation milks 65 Holsteins twice
da!!ic st.art a1 approximately 3
a.m. and ,hen again in mid-aftc_rnoon. The students who work m
the dairy operations arc q uite
knowledgeable in dairy calllc and it<;
operations," stic said.
.
Hauser explained that each cow 1s
monitored for itc; production. along
with its reeding schedules anct a11
the dairy cows arc checked daily by
computers.
Hau~r. who took the managers
helm m August 1990, has three
years experience at the FHSU dairy
oi:':.;:o:.ake plans, set budgets,
watch our nnanccs on a routine
schc.dale. In the dairy business. you
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"My father passed away white I
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Memorial Union Lobby
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Contact the Ellis ~ -' EMS

. at

1009 CodyAve.. orca1t
625-5800.
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Pn!sentation by Les Lampe
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Rotary International
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8
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FHSU Lady Tigers
hope to duplicate
•
•
w1nn1ng
ways
Christina Humphrey

Sports editor

25 point margin when they played
CSM in a road contest, 69-44.

Three of the Lady Tigers will
st.rive
to attain several records dur•
This weekend, the Lady Tigers
attempt to keep their undefeated ing the remaining games of the seastreak going since their loss to son.
Emporia State University Jan. 14.
Annelle Wiles, Sylvan Grove
Since then, the Lady Tigers have senior, is two points shy of the
recorded four straight victories.
cove1cd 2,000 point mark. No other
The first victory came against FHSU basketball player, male or
Wayne State College, 74-57. female , has scored 2,000 points.
Following that contest, the Lady Wiles is also ranked third on the
Tigers rnok on Chadron State all-time rebound list with a 101.al of
College and won, 79-47. The Lad y 783. lleading into this weekend ' s
Tigers then trnvelcd to Colorado to games, she trails Deb Robinson by
take on Adams State College and 24 and career leader. Chris Biser, by
Fort Lewis College. The Lady I 18 board,;.
Tigers defeated Adams St.ate, 85-55
Julie Ki n.ar, Lyons senior, has
and Fort Lewis, 78-40.
The Lady Tigers arc ranked num- scored 975 career poinL'i and is only
ber nine in the NAIA Top 25 with 25 points away from becoming
a record of 18-2 and 7-0 in the only the si~th woman pl ayer at
Roe ky Mounta in Athletic FHSU to score I ,<XX) points in a
career.
Conference.
Kristi Leeper-Meis, Protection
Tonight, the women 's squad will
face Western Sl.ltc College. In their senior. is only 29 assists shy of
first meeting, Fon Hays State de- seuing a new career mark at R-ISU.
fc;ited WSC, 75-40.
She has 329 assists and the record
S:1Lunlay's contest will feature the is 357 by Roberta Augustine.
Lady Tigers aga inst Mesa St.ate Augustine also has the record for
College. The Lady Tigers dcfcate<l most assists in a si ngle season with
them.in their first meeting thi s sea- 125. Leeper-Meis is within distance
so n, 86-73.
with 82 thus far.
On Sunda y. the fi nal game of the
The contests will begin at 6 p.m.
weekend contesL~. the Lady Tigers 1onight and tomorrow and 4 p.m.
will take on Colorado School of Sunday al Gross Memorial
Mines. The Lady Tige rs won by a Coliseum . ·

Tigers complete r~gular·
season
dual
co~petition
.
..

B1 Christian D Prr

to complete IJie "8SOn without los- ing the score once again at 1-1.
ing in a dual competition. .
Neither Wtt.Stlcr was able IO put any
The next match
the Tigers ·•points on the
in lhc remainder
· The Fon Hays State wrestling was in the tSO pound welglil caic- . ?f the co~icst and the match ended
.team completed their regular season gory
where · Scott : Rieck, ·. 1n a 1-1 lie.
.
dual .compe~tion last night when Leavenworth jlillior~ took on AU .I~ . the 177 ~ou~d wcag~t
they _lost lo the Kearney Stale Amiri-Elias who ' captured the d1vmon, the . Tigers Robbie
Lopers,_41-11 •. ·
·
NAIA natio~ championship last Dulling, Wichita junior, met up
The Tigers were forced ao forfeit .. year. Rieck wm ovenriatched by the with the Lope.rs' Paul Gastl~y.
five of the 10 matches Thursday defending national champion and Ga.fflcy was too _much for Oulhng
night due to injuries sustained to a suffered the first defeat for the to handle as Dulling lost 5-4. .
· major portion of the Tigrz's squad. Tigers when he got pinned in the
A.C. Barke~. Manhattan ~mor,
The Tigers had to give up six · third period.
.
was the last Tiger to wr~tle m the
points in the 118, 126, . 142, 167
Lance Walker, Manhauan senior, dual. Barker met up wuh J~o.n
and' 275 pound weight divisions was the next Tiger 10 lake to the Cole in the 190 pound weight d1v1which put them down 30 points be- mat. Walker met up with Kearney sion. Barker helped the Tigers to
fore the match ever started.
State's Shannon Peters; Neither of leave on a happy note as he capOf the five matches the Tigcrs the wrestlers were able to score in tured his 14th win of the season by
were able to compete in, they won the first pmod leaving the score al pinning Cole and making the final
two and earned a tic in another.· 0-0. Walker was able to get an score41-11 .
-West Harding, Salina senior, got escape early in the second period to - Despite losing by · 30 po~nts.
things started for the Tigers by cap- take a 1-0 lead. The score .remained Head Coach Wayrw:, Peterson sai~ he
turing his 33rd win of the season the same until early in the third pc- fell lh.e people who w~tl~ did a
by beating Jason Christensen 9-4. riod when Peters returned the favor, . good JOb, and hopefully it will be a
With the.victory Harding was able scoring one point off an escape ty- big boost going into the post-seaSports writer

for.

C laudette Humphrey

Copy cditor

..
I

f'k ri t\· Ill p u rt·

"I think it has a lol Lo with a lack
of confidence. Our whole game
ha~n'l been very good, but I'm sure
we'll be alright once we start getting our confidence back," Willey
said.

The Tigers had only two practices
this week , but according to Wintz
they were two quality practices.
"We worked on making a few
minor adjustments and we watched
films of the games to see where we
needed to make the changes.
"We worked really hard in practice lhis week and they looked
good. The guys have a positive attitude about this weekend and they' re
encouraged to Lake on the baule,"
Winl.7. !laid.
Ti po ff will be al 8 p.m. for
tonight and tomorrow's contests
and 6 p.m. Sunday. All three conlcsts will be played at GMC.
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Dine-In
Carry Out
Delivery

FO R REN T
is c; o

firu month. l . 2 . 3 ·
hcdroom . "udcnt . tn~ t ructor
a p a rtme n ts . pool. l a u nd roma t .
pat kin s . 5200 up . Lo• summ er
u1e,. 625 -22 11! brforc 9 3{) pm
One - or t•o -~droom ap artment

availahlc

(01

rcnl. Call 62.S -7~ 2 1

Three - o r fo ur -bcdrnom ho uH
ava1lahk fm rent . Call fil.5 . 75: 1

PERSONA L
ACOA mertinJl. ~lond.a y. Fc h. ,t
II 4 pm. in the L' n1on Pnir,e
Rnom

Ou: Al.

Super rl<\•I 11 no,., JlO!lC 1.t1d
yo u w on the hct . So I won 't
forse t that l nttd to pey up

Lo•e.

Rl!d

Sam.an1ha.
I ..1. 3•
RARY

Deu Di110.
Sorry l h c rc h av e he e n n o
meu a~e, . I' ll he your , lave for 1
week 10 m1ke up fot 11
Love .
Tr.x:ker
Lul ey.

Fin t o ( 111 I .,o uld li ke 10 ta )' I
am thin y af ter that Super Ro ""I
The Gi anu and Coon L 1,: ht a:e a
,: reat combination . l"m re all y
sorry thal the Rillt l0,1. I ,..o uld
li ke to nffcr ynu and the Hutch
Rlue Dragon• all the luck in the
• nr ld thit werkend •11in1t the
Barton Counry Cougan. What are
w e 1 o in 1 to bet thit t ime"
Another t it-pad : of ~coon
U 1t111- (Good ~er. i1n1 ' 1 ii ?)
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Bill Bmnett/Photo editor

'111 7 \ \,1,n

I Li" 11: S

333 W. Btll Bay1. Ka.

G lad i11c' re going to , pe nd <om c
time toi::cthe r. I've m iHcJ yo u

(

C hcc.k It Out

125-7114

Classifieds

The 1igers have nine days off bcforc they wrestle in the NAlA Five
State Arca Tournament. With the
nine day break, Peterson said he has
given his wrestlers the next two
days off in hopes that his squad will
come back more focused.
"I gave them the next two days
off and told them to come back focused or don't come back at all.
They know that with qualifying for
nationals there will be a lot of pressure and they need to gel prepared,"
said Pe1erson.
·
The Tigers nexl competition will
be at the NAIA Stale Tournament

ONKYO~

Tacos I&BC IBean Burritos I&BC I
Tostados I59C ISolt Tacos I59C I
Refried Beans &BC I

· You'n NIIVllr Had II So Goocr

son, but he is not completely convinced that they arc where they
should be.
·
.
"We perfonned well as a five man
perfonnancc. I would like to ·say
after tonight that we're more confident but history this season tells
me that I can't do that." said Peterson:
·

Tigers strive to
redeem themselves

The Fort Hays State men 's
basketball team will host three
games this weekend.
The Tigers, who were winless in
l:ist weeke nd' s contes1s aga inst
·- - -- 7 Adams Stale (Colo.) College, 78Travelin g duo to yerform
68 and Fort Lewis (Colo.) College,
during halftime o game
101 -8 1, will host Western State
(Co lo. ) College tonight, Me sa
St.ate (Colo.) College tomorrow and
"V ari ety in Mo tion " , a
Colorado
School of Min es on
u-aveling entertainment duo. arc
Sunday.
sc heduled lo perform durin g
FHSU's record now stand, al 11 halftime and after the men's
8
overall and 3-5 in the Rocky
baslcetball game with Weste rn
Mountain
Athletic Conference.
State College. The game is at 8
Tiger gua rd Mark Willey .
tonig hL a t Gross ,Memorial
Abilene junior, said he believes the
Coliseum.
losses can be atl ributed to the
- - ---- ··- .. - -------- -·- 1eam's decline in confi dence, but
remains optimistic about th e final
games of the season.

FEBRUARY 99c
EXTRAV.AGANZA

.

'

Well. hcfor c I go. I wan t to , .ai,
tllanks for everything . Yo u re all)
mean a lo t 10 me. and ahove all .
"l"m so rry aoout Fr id ay nigh t ..
(H A. HA l
Lo"e alwa y,.
Mr. Silver and RI.ad
(or shoul d I say th!\ v.r-ek. Mr
R lue and Ye lle,"')

Dea: ,tan,: .
Ronrhead·, hack
and ~ ·1 tu in,t up the 1lack
of a •min hfcak
w1tll nn mcna11e tel re late
so hne' s a hfand new
MLifc ,n ,~ re-mnar,t u ffl!'lf(' than
fun.Love.
Bone~ad
Treat younc l( o n Valn,tine ' t Day
Sec ure an applic:acion for the
National S tudm t E• ehuise from
Dorothy Kno ll. Pickm 304, 62! -

4276. Due 2-1.5-91.

Amy Sk i IIman. Waverley junior. di splays her winn ing form in the long
jump. She took: 1st place Saturday in the long jump and the triple jump.

T,m.

Things

h av e been re al husy and
hec 11c late ly . Resid e s th11. I' m
O.K . Mom ' s a linle bi t i110TTicd
hcc .auce t he doesn ' t know ..,hne
you ' re al. whic h should give you
an incen tive to wri te hom e . I' m
planning on goin1 tn Dalin for
, prin 11 bre ak , which wi ll br hae
hy Ule time you receive this paper
{ Mar c h )
Beside ,
t h at.
evnythin g 's the u me o ld routine.

HE LP WANTED

SERVICES

M aru H p enon1 ..,ho m utt eu n
th ei r o'IVn li.- di hood . Plo n nt,
profi t.a ble bu1inu s. Set y our o ..,n
hou n . No a~e limi t. Phone (9JJ)
S-C)-230S.

Thi' l ut .,,. ei~ht ma n ~i:ement
pro~ram ~-nu .,..ill ever need to

Chec k. the u adc r c la Hi ft c-ch. nur
rclden do.
f or y c, ur

t y r , n i:
l.~·ncttr. f. ]~ . 779 1.

'Til neu time.
Lowe.

C.c ott

th ·., t p t"C ia l t omco nt toda~·. C all
The Ball non fl o tl in(', 61S .1, I !>8.

Order your ~

u P.OW1
De adl ine fn r Senion to order
Graduation Announcements is Feb.

.

621 --'·00.

°'

oi l

th r ) t' mt\lc r off 1•, it h a
ban ~. Se nd a uuffcJ h allnon to

GRADUATES

IS.

nrr d , .

S urt

Le ader clus ificd t ar c re ad h y
S.()()() pc np Ie ev c-y i u ue

Place your ordn at the Al umm
Anoci ation in C11t1er Hall
call

d,e

try . To learn mort .a h o ut
eu int , mmt n: citin~. ne,..· we 1i:h1
m .a na i:emc nt pr oi:ram av aila!-,k
todJ~·. CJII f>:?R -~~J~ .

FOR SALE
Le a der

c lau ifieda h awe
11
~ •&nhip .5,000 strona. lt chat

enoup p,«ffltial customers?

Kcn-.ood ponahlc C omp1c1 D1,t

player -, j1h remo1e 111d c 1n c11 c

actapia. Like new - $200 °' he,c
ofret. 628 -A77 I. Ast (Of ~ ou.

